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Deseription of New and Rare Fossils ohtu/taed

by Deep Boring ia the Mallee.

Part I.

—

Plantae ; and PiIiizopoda to Dkachiopoda.

By FREDERICK CHAPMAN, A.L.S., F.R.x\I.8., &c.

(Palaeontolog-ist to the National Museum, Melltourne).

(With Plates XVI.-XIX).

[Read 10th July, 1913].

Introductory Note.

In this and the two succeeding parts are eniljodied the palaeonto-

logical results of a somewhat exhaustive study of the material

brought up by borings in the Mallee near Ouyen, numbered 1-11.

The actual boring was carried out between August, 1908, and

August, 1909. The borings are all in the County of Weeah, and

•commence at about six miles east of the South Australian boundary,

and fifty miles north of the 36th paiallel at Pinaroo. The bores

are situated at distances of two to four miles apart.

The second part of this report will comprise the niollusca,

written in conjunction with Mr. C. J. Gabriel, and the thiid part,

by myself, will comprise the groups of the Ostracoda and Fishes.

The report containing the general results will subsequently

appear in the publications of the Geological Survey of Victoria.

Plantae.

Boring fungi, indet.

In one in.stance. Bore 9. 'Mh-'.Vlb feet, the remains of a boring

fungus are seen in the outer, aragonitic layer of a (?) J)osiiiea

valve. The thallus forms stellate groups, measuring about 3 mm.
across. The tubes average about .115 mm. in diameter. A micro-

scope section did not leveal any recognisable structure.

In Bore 1. 154-190 feet, the rolled sliells of niollusca are freely

riddled with a similai- form of perfoiating plant. Init showing less

regularity in outline.
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Genus LITHOTHAMNION, Pliilippi, 1837, Foslie, emend. 1900.

LiTiioTHAMNiox KAMosissiMUM, Reuss sp. (Plate XVT., Figs. \a-c, 2, 3),

Nulliporo ra/uosissima, Reuss, 1848, Haidinger's Naturw,

Abhandl., vol. ii., pt. ii., p. 29, pi. iii., figs. 10, 11.

Unger, 1857, Denkschi-. K. Akad. Wiss. -Wien. vol.

xiv., pp. 23, 38, pi. v., figs. 18-22.

LifJwfhnwnivm ramosissimum, Reuss sp., Giimbel, 1871,

Abhandl. k. bayer. Akad. Wiss., vol. xi., pt. i., p. 34,.

pi. i., figs. \a-d.

Cumuli pora rosenhergi , Mai'tin, 1881. Saninil. Reiclismus.

Leiden, vol. i., pt. i., pp. 12-14, 64, pi. iii., figs. 6, 7.

Lithothamninm rosenhpvgi, Maitin sp., Martin, 1881, Ibid,

vol. i., pt. ii., pp. 70, 79. Ibid, 1882, vol. i.. pt. iii.

pp. 153, 155.

L. ramosissimum, Rss. sp. Rothpletz. 1891, Zeitschr.

deutsch. geol. Gesellsch., vol. xliii., p. 320. Nishiwada,.

1894, Journ. Coll. Sci. Imp. Univ. Tokyo, vol. vii.,

pt. iii., p. 233, pi. xxix., figs. 1-3.

L. (Cum.ulipora) rosenhergi, Martin, Newton and Holland,

1900, Journ. Geol. Soo. Tokyo, vol. vii., No. 81, p. 1.

L. rosenhergi, Martin, sp. Yoshiwara, 1900, Journ. Geol.

Soc. Tokyo, vol. vii.. No. 81, p. 22.

LitJiothamnion ramosissimmn. Reuss sp.. Foslie, 1900,

" Revised Systematical Survey of the Melobesidae."

Kongl. Norske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr. No. 5, p. 12 (No.

14).

Lithothamniitm ramosissimum,, Rss. sp., Newton and Hol-

land. 1902, Journ. Coll. Sci. Imp. Univ. Tokyo, vol.

xvii.. Art. 6, p. 17, pi. i., fig. 8.

Ohservations. —From Jurassic times the branching Litliothumnia

have played an important role in the formation of limestones,

especially those associated with reef-making corals. The distin-

guishing characters of this plant, apart from the fruiting organs,

are not easily defined, the form of the thallus being very variable.

Solms Laubachi cuts the gordian knot in that he says, " Wo shall

do well to follow Unger in this matter, and put them all together

as Lifhothamnium ramosissimum.'

'

My own conviction is, that when the cell structure is well pre-

served, and the mode of frutification shown, the fossil specimens

are as good as living examples for diagnostic purposes. It has

1. Fossil Hotniiy, Oxfoid, ISDl. KiikHsIi tnuislatioii by H. K. F. Ganisey, p. 4i'i
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hitherto Ix-eii the usage amongst pahieobotaiiistst to separate the

encrusting forms of Lif/iot/uinnuon as Lif/inphi/llum; but as Foslie

(whose untimely deatli we have recently had to deplore), showed,

^

that, having regard to the J-eproductive organs of the plants, that

method was based on insufKcient ground. From a study of the

recent form-s of tlie gi-oup, Foslie included nearly all the species

of Tjithnphylluiii in Uthothamnion, the latter genus being defined

In- the (l<>\\nwai(l giowtli of the conceptacles into the frond (subgen.

Enlithothainiiion . sect. Innatae) or by their superficial character

(sect. Evanidae). The present species falls into the first section of

the sul)genus mentioned.

The eonie))ta(les with teti-aspoi'es can be found in the fossil

examples by slicing, almost' as easily as in tlie recent forms. In

these specimens from the polyzoal rock of the Mallee bores, it is

found that the conceptacles are immersed in the thallus, the surface

of which is sometimes overarched above the conceptacles. The

conceptacles here examined were slightly broken during slicing, so

that the true outline of the cavity was not seen. It has already

been stated^ that the tetraspores " could be but imperfectly fossil-

ised," since they contain very little carbonate of lime. It is, there-

fore, particulaily interesting to note that the tetraspores are here

present, and preserved as glauconite pseudomorphs of a pale green

tint. The example figured shows two of the tetraspores clinging to

the inner wall of one of the conceptacles, whilst another is seen in

an adjoining cavity. These tetraspores are ovoid, and pointed at

the base of attachment. The pseudomorphic change into glauconite

shown In- tliese fossil bodies is more easily understood when we
compare them with the sarcode bodies of Foraminifera replaced bv

the same substance, foi- 1 am inclined to believe that the glauconiti-

sation of foi-aniinifera takes place as a reactionary product of the

protoplasm, and not as a nieie infilling of the dead shells, in which

case we should most i)r(>l)nbly get a concentric structure developed

in the glauconite. This assumption can, of course, only be proved

by detailed observation and chemical experiment.

In Lifhothamnion nummnliticum* the cell structure i.'> quadrate

and smaller than in //. rninosissimum, to which we refer nearly all

the present examples. The specific standing of the latter is further

1. Seward. Fossil Plants, vol. i.. Caiiibridge, ISns,
i> 186.

2. Foslie. Op. supra {'it., p. 5, et seq.

3. See Waters, A. W., on " Fossil Lithothamnia". Mem. Lit. and I'liil. Soc .Manchester, vol.

1874, p. '248. This pai)er gives a useful resume of the ociuireuces of the fossil LithothaiuTiia

roek-formini; aireuts (pp. •.;44-2.in).

4. IJthotlMuiniam iriiuinndhirinii. r,\\n\h^-\. \\<\\M\<\\.\i\>A\..-r. .\k. Wiss., vol. xi. (1), 1

p. 37, pi. i, f\%. i/ie.
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supported by the external form of the specimens, which is in

general agreement with other Miocene examples, of wliicli sonic of

the synonymy is given above.

Rothpletz'^ gives the cell measurement of his examples of L.

ramosissimum as 20 x 14-16yLt, whilst the specimens from the Mallee

vary from about that proportion to 'W x \1
fi..

This amount of

variation in the cell measurement can he found in a single branch

in our specimens, so that the dimensional character must be taken

with other factors, viz., the liabit of the branches and the form and

position on the thallus of the conceptacles, whether immersed, sub-

immersed, or prominent.

There is little doubt that tlie encrusting layers of calcareous algae

found on some of the pebbles in the present borings are merely the

early stage of the above, or a closely allied species, as the cells agree

in form, and spread out fan-wise over tlie surface as in the basal

parts of a branching specimen.

The above species is a peculiarly Miocene form. It constitutes

the bulk of the Leithakalk (Tortonian) of the Vienna Basin. In

Eastern Asia it accompanies Miocene forms of Lepidocycliyia, such

as have been recorded from Japan, Timor, New Guinea, Amboina,

Batu Island, Formosa and Riu Kiu.

Distrihation.— Bore 3, 201-220 feet and 22G feet. Bore 4, 16:i-

170 feet. Bore 5, 163-175 feet (figd.), and 175-189 feet. Bore 10,

310-320 feet. Bore 11, 438-440 feet, and 457-458 feet.

[In woi'king out the above details I have been assisted with

literature, and specimens of recent inatci-ial, through the kindness

of Mr. C. J. Gabriel.]

LrrHoTHM.\NioN aff. lichenoidk.s, Ellis and SoUuider.

Millepora lichenoides^ Ellis and Solander, 1786, Nat. Hist.

Zoophytes, p. 131, pi. xxiii., tig. 9.

LifJtofhaninion lichenoides. Ell. and Sol. s|). , Foslic. 19(MI,

Kongl. Norske Vidensk. Selsk. Skr. (Xo. 5), p. 14, No.

55.

In this form the branches ai-e flattened oi- f i()udo.><e, with the

conceptacles superficial.

Distribution.— Bore 11. 457-458 feet.

lirnioTiiAMNiON spp , iiidft.

Specimen a. —Bore No. 3. abour 226 feet, yielded two pebbles

partly foritied of an encrusting f/ifJiothdiiniion.

1. Op. (it., ).. 3113.
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Specimen h. —This is an encrusting thalliis. very thin, oir- (tU

layer in thickness, spi-ead over the surface of a pliosphatic pchhle

from Jiorc ."5, 20(1 feet. The ek)ngate-rectanguhir cells are like those

of Lif/iofha/iinio/i rnniosnxinnnn. l)ut niuch larger. Thev spi'ead

far-wise over the surface, and the limiting plane of each succes-

sive growth is undulate or convex. In some respects it is allied to

Lithotliainiiion lichenoides, Ellis and Sol. sp., Avhich Foslie places

in his second section (Evanidae) of the suhgenus Eulithofhamnion.

The question here arises whether a form like L. raniosissiiin//// , wlien

attached to a rolling pehhlc, does not conform to its surroundings

and show a varietal mutation on account of the abnormal conditions

•of its existence.

Genus LITHOPHYLU'.M. Philippi.

{() LlTHOPHYLLUM sp.

This is a comparatively large fragment, subcylindrical, measur-

ing 11 X 5.5 mm. It cannot be referred to a branchlet of /.. ifn/iu-

^issimum, since the succes.sive concentric layers of the growing

thallus are separated by narrow spaces, which show it to be per-

sistently encrusting; and what is more important, there arecircidar

depressions over the surface on the sunmiits of low monticules,

pointing to superficial conceptacles.

Bore 1, 212-215 feet.

Animalia.

FORAMIXIFERA.

Fam. MILIOLIDAE.

Genus TKILLIXA. Schlum])erger.

TuiLLiw iJoWCiiiM, Scliliniil)eii,'Hr. (Plate XVI., Fig. 4).

Trillina /lowr/ti/ii . Sclduml)eiger. 18i»."5, Bull. Soc. (Teol.

France, ser. 3. vol. xxi., p. 119. wondcut fig. 1, and pi.

iii., fig. 6. Chapman, 1908. Proc. Linn. Soc. Xcw

South Wales, vol. xxxii.. p. 75.3. pi. xxxix., figs. 7-9.

Ohserrations. —This remarkable and easily indentifiable species

was figured and described by M. Schlumberger from the lower beds

at Muddy Creek, near Hamilton, where the Rev. W. Howchin found

it to be moderately common, ^t also occurs in Miocene strata in the

New Hebrides. It was only occasionally found in the present bores,

in strata identified as Janjukian by the general characters of its

facies. It here evidently persists into a higher horizon than that
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represented by the Muddy Creek lower beds (Bak-oinbian), for it

is associated in Bore 4 Avith some undoubted Kalinin an forms, as

Bafhyactis beaumariensis. although the remainder of the fauna at

163-170 feet is essentially Janjukian.

The example figured above resembles M. vulgaris in contour,

whilst others are nearer M. iricarinafa in outline, the species being

much subject to variation.

Distrihutio7i. —Bore 2. 211-240 feet, very common. Bore 3^

about 260 feet. Bore 4, 163-170 feet. Bore 11, 267-270 feet.

Genus ORBITOLITES.

Orbitolites complaxatus, Lamarck.

OrhitoIife>; cotnpld/iaf us, Lamarck, ISOl, Syst. Anim. sans-

Vert., p. 376. Carpenter, 1856, Phil. Trans., p. 224,

pis. iv-ix.

Observations. —As a fossil this species has been previously re-

corded from Victoria by Mr. Howchin, as rare at Muddy Creek

(lower beds; Balcombian); it has also occurred in the Govt, well-

boring in the Murray Flats. South Australia. 0. complanata, as

remarked by Mr. Howchin. w'as living on the South Australian

coast to Nvithin Pleistocene times, but is now extinct in that area.

Disfribufio/i.—ln the present borings this species is of common

occurrence, and seems mainly confined to the greensand and

phosphatic deposits of tlic Janjukian and Kalinnian series.

Fam. LITUOLIDAE.

Genus AMMODISCUS,Keuss.

Ammodiscus ova MS, sp. nov. (Plate XVI., Figs. ~i«, b).

(?) A7)i>nodisrus sp.. Chapman and Howchin, 1905, Mem,

Geol. Surv. New South Wales, Palaeont. No. 4. Foram.

Permo-Carl). Limestones of New Soutli Wales, p. 11,

pi. i., figs, i'la-c.

Description. —Test composed of fine arenaceous mud, consisting

of a depressed, sparsely-coiled shell, elongated in one direction to

form an iri-egular oval. Thinner in the centre than at the

periphery.

Dimensions. —Longer diameter. .6!!-' imii. : slioiter diameter,

384 mm. Thickness, cir., .(»77 nun.

Observations. —The examples doubtfully referred to the genus

Ammodiscus by Mr. Howchin and myself, from the Carbopermian
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of New South Wales, is of tlie same type of shell as the above, and

may be regarded as a depauperated and sparsely coiled form of

the Ammodiscus type. The nearest allied examples to the above are

the Ammodiscua roherfsoni, Brady sp.,^ and A. auricula. Chap-

man.

2

/)iyfrif>uf ion. --Bnve 10. lOO-LSG feet.

Fam. LAGENIDAE.

Genus FRONDICULARIA. Defrance.

Frondicularia lorifkra', sp. nov. (Plate XVI., Fig. 6).

Dexrriptioji. —Test, compi'essed ovate, with pointed extremities,

more acute at aboral end. Edges of test, blunt. Chambers

numerous, about fifteen. The surface of each acute V-shaped cham-

ber thickened with redundant shell-growth, especially towards the

oral area of each segment.

Ditneiisions. —Length of type specimen. 4 nnii. ; gieatest width.

1.615 mm. ; thickness, .3 mm.

Affinities. —In outline somewliat like the associated species of

Frondicularia in these borings, viz., F. inaequalis. It is distin-

guished from that form, however, by the wide angle of divergence

made by the two upper edges of each segment, and the exceptionally

heavy shell with thick, strap-like layers of redundant growth on

the lateral surfaces of the test.

Distribution.— Bore 4. 163-170 feet. Bore 11. 4.38-440 feet.

Fam. ROTALIIDAE.

Genus CARPENTER!A. Gray.

Carpenteria proteiformi.s, Goes. (Plate XVI., Fiy. 7).

Carpenteria balaniformis, Gray. var. proteiforinis. Goes,

1882. K. Svenska Vet.-Akad. Handl., vol. xix.. No. 4.

p. 94, pi. vi., figs. 208-214; pi. vii., figs. 215-219.

Observations. —This species is found both in the Balcombian and

Janjukian faunas; in the former at Muddy Creek (lower beds), and

in the latter at Batesford.

1. Trockammina robertsoni, H. B. Brady, 1876. Jlon. Carb. and Perm. Forain. (Pal. Soc), p. sO,

pi. iii., fl{f. G. Ammodiscun roberTKoni, Brady sp. Chapman, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, vol. xvi.,

p. 318, pi. xi., figs. 15-17.

2. Chapman, loc. supra cit., 1895. p. 319, pi. \i.. fig. 18.

3. Deriv. Lorus, a strap ; fevo, I bear.
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The specimens frcim tlie polyzoal rock of the Mallee borings are

invariably arrested in growth, showing only the first tier of seg-

ments above the primordial group.

Dixf rihi/f /'on. —Bin-e 11. :Ai^-')i'2 fft-r ; r)44-r)46 feet; 560-562 feet.

Genns PULVIXULINA, Parker and Jones.

PuLViNULiNA scAiJKicuLA, Chapman.

Pnlviii/ulina saahricAddv, Chapman, 1910, Proe. Roy. Sue.

Vict., vol. xxii. (N.S.), pt. ii., p. 288, pi. ii., figs. 2a, b.

Observations. —This distinct littlf species was hitherto known

only from the Batesfoi'd limestone. It is here moderately connnon.

and restricted to the polyzoal rock of the Mallee bores.

J);.sfr/'hiifio//.—Bi,ve 11, 540-542 feet; 554-556 feet.

PULVINLMNA CALABKA, Costa Sp. (Plate XVT., FigS. 8rt, 6).

RosdliiKi (-(dahva. Costa. 1856, Pal. del Regno di Xapoli,

pt. ii., pi. xiv., figs. 6r/-r.

li. thlara. Stache, 1864. Novara Exped., Geol. Tlieil. vol.

i.. p. 279, pi. xxiv., figs. 29a-r, SOfl-c.

Ohserrafioiis. —This remarkable and distinct species was figiiifd

by 0. G. Costa from the Italian Tertiaries, but not described.

There is no doubt about its identity with our Mallee bore speciinen.

The RosaUna thiara of Staclie is synonymous with Costa's species.

It was described from the Tertiary marl of Whaingaroa Harbour.

N.Z., which yields a microzoal fauna closely resembling that of the

deeper parts of the Mallee bores.

The test of our specimen is slightly rough, and is in the form

of a depressed nautiloid spiral. Hatter on the superior face, which

shows a many-chaniliered, short, seg!iiented whorl with constiicted

sutui'es, closely and dcTisely coiled on the central axis. Underside

somewhat concave, .showing tlie outer whorl. Septal face where

fractured shows the shell-wall to be thick.

Dimensions. —Diametei- of test. -'{.S-l nmi. ; thickness, 1.25 mm.

Distrihufion. —Bore 5. 16:MT5 feet.

Genus (iYPSINA, Carter.

(ivHSiNA nowcillNl, Cliapuian.

Umii^ina honrhiiti. Cliapman. 1910, Proc. R. Soc Vict.,

vol. xxii. (N.S.), pt. ii.. p. 291, pi. ii., figs, ia, h., pi.

iii., fitjs. 3-5.
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Ohsrrrations. —This species was hitherto only known t'loni the

liatfsford Limestone. Typical spwimeus were found in the present

Itoitvs as follows :

—

Bore .-^ 226 feet. Bore 5, ]62-16:3 feet. Bore 11. 440-442 feet-

Fam. NUMMULINIDAE.

Genus POLYSTOMELLA.Lamarck.

POLYSrOMELLA STKIATOPUNC'I'ATA, F. V. M. .sp , var. KVOLUTA, nOV.

(Plate X\M., Fi^r. 9).

I)('.<rri ptioii. —This variety is vei-y distinct fiom the type-form

in having the earlier whorls exposed on tlie umbilical area. The-

latter is depressed and wide, eompared with that of the specific

form. The retral processes in this variety are strongly developed,

and the interspaces, especially on the last whorl, are circular and

deep towards the inner boundary of the whorl.

Diameter of test in figured specimen, .466 mm.
Ohfier rations. —Typical examples of the species itself are also

found in these bores; as, for instance, in Bore 11, 170-175 feet,

and in the later deposits, l)ut more spai-ingly than the variety above-

described.

An evolute variety of the above species has lately been described

by Messrs. Heron-Allen and Earland, fiom Selsey and Bognor in

Sussex, under the varietal name of self<ci/ent<ifi.'^ That variety Avaf,

recorded as " both recent and fossil
"' (probably pleistocene). It

differs from the present evolute variety in liaving an encrustation

of redundant shell-growth ovei' the umbilieus, whieh is, moreovei'.

not so Avide noi- so deep as in our variety.

Dhfr;h„f/'o,>.—]inve 9. 26:5-27:'. feet. Bore 10. 160-186 feet ;.

195-225 feet; 296-.'?06 feet.

Genus OPERCULINA. d'Orbigny.

()PKi{(;ULiNA VENOSA, Fichtel and Moll sp.

yauf>liJ.< i-enoRiix, Fichlel and .Moll. 1798, Test Mier., p. 59

pi. viii., figs. e-h.

Amphinfefpna ciimiiKjii . ( 'aii)eTitei'. 1859, Phil. Trans..

p. 32. pi. v., figs. 1:M7.

Xiumnvlifes rumi/K/ii. Carp.. H. B. Brady, 1884. Be]).

Chall., vol. ix.. p. 749, pi. cxii., figs. 11-13, woodcut..

fig. 22.

1. Jouni. R. Micr. Soc, 1909, p. 695, pi. xxi., figs, -ia-e (\ai-. of P. striatojninctata); name jfivem

a-* /'. striatopunctata, var. selseyensig, lideni, ibiti, 1911, p. 448
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yirmmuli/ia venom. F. and M. sp.. ("haprnan. 1895. Pioc.

Zool. Soc. Lond., p. 47.

OhHcr vat ions. —This interesting species occurs twice in these

hores. It was accepted as a nummulite by Dr. H. B. Brady in

his work on the "Challenger" foraminifera (loc. supra cit.), but

he did not seem quite convinced that it belonged to that genus, for

he says,i " On the whole I am inclined to agree in this latter

determination " [as a nummulite by Carpenter] " notwithstanding

the fact that in any large collection of specimens there ai-e invari-

ably a certain number in which the segments of the final convolu-

tion spread out radially, so as to impart an Operculi7ia-\\ke aspect

to the shell."

In my own cabinet there is a series of tests of this form from the

East Indian Archipelago, which shows extreme modification, ending

with the typical Operculina

.

Operculina venosa is found on parts of the Australian coast at

the present day, in the neighbourhood of the Great Barrier Reef.

Distribution.— Bore 1, 215-244 feet. Bore 11, 566-568 feet.

SPONGIAE.

CALCISPONCxIAE.

SprcuLES, indet.

The spicules of calcareous sponges enumerated in the lists of

fossils from the borings are all of the tri-radiate type, and confoi-m

to figures 4, 5 and 6 of plate iii. in Dr. Hinde's description of

Plectroninia halli in their outline, but are more than twice the

size. 2 No precise identification is, liowever, attempted here.

ANTHOZOA.

HEXACORALLA.

Fam. TUHBINOLIIDAE.

HoLCOTROCHUSCRENULATUS, Dennaut. (Plate XVTI., Fig. 10.)

JIolcotrocliHS cretiidatiis, Dennant, 1904, Trans. R. Soc.

S. Austr., vol. xxviii., p. 'i, pi. ii., figs. ia-c.

Observations. —This neat little coral is not easily confused witli

the only other known form of the genus, //. scriptus, for the latter

<liffers in its more broadly-ovate transverse section, and in the

horozontal scribing of the costae; whilst the surface of the thecal

wall in //. crenulatus is granulate.

1. Loc. supra cit., p. 742.

2. Quart. Jouni. Geol. Soc. vol. hi. 1!) in, pp. .50-69, pita, iii.-v.
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This is the first recorded occurrence of //. crenulatus as a fossil.

Except for a slight weathering of the external surface, the two

specimens found here are in every way comparable with the recent

examples in the Dennant collection, from South Australia. These

were obtained by Dr. Verco at Cape Borda (15 fms.); St. Vincent's

Gulf; and Backstairs Passage (22 fms.).

The related //. scriptus, also found locently in Backstairs Pas-

sage, S.A., at 22 fathoms, was originally descril)ed by Mr. Dennant

from the Tertiary of Muddy Creek, and supposed by that author

to come from the lower beds. The i)ink. ferruginous appearance

of the type specimen now in the National Museum collection sug-

gests, however, that it came from the red limestone between the

Balcombian and the Kalimnan series at Muddy Creek, and about

which there is now evidence for believing it to be of Janjukian age.

The rolled examples of H. scripUis found by Dr. T. S. Hall, came

from the Kalimnan of Forsyth's Grange Burn. Hamilton.

Distrihntion. —//. crenulatus occurs in Bore 11 of this presejit

series at 197-199 feet, associated, with Kalimnan fossils.

OCTOCORALLA.

PSEUDAXONIA.

Fam. ISIDAE.

Genus MOPSEA. Lamaroux.

MoPSEA TKNisoNi, sp. nov. (Plate XVfl., Figs. 11 «, h, \2a, h,

13 and 15a-c; PI. XTX., Fig. 39).

his sp., Tenison Woods, 1("^G2, (reol. Observations in S.

Australia, plate facing, p. 7-3, fig. 6.

(?) his dactyla. Id., palaeont. New Zealand, pt. iv.. 1880,

p. 7, pi. i., fig. 1.

cf. Isia sp.. Duncan, 1875, Quarr. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol.

xxxi., p. 674, pi. xxxviiiA, figs. 1-4.

his sp.. Id., 1875, ibid., p. 675. j)!. xxxviiis.. fig. 4.

Preliminary Note. —Tenison Woods in 1880 figured and described

some fossil remains possibly identical with tlie above species under

the name of his dactyla, from Hutchinson's Quarry, Oamaru. Vnit

they were so badly preserved as to preclude an exact comparison. It

seems better, therefore, to give a distinctive name, in honour of T.

Woods, who actually figured this form in 1862 from the Mt. Gambler

deposits. In his description of the fossils, he states, amongst other

points, that "The condyles are convex or sub-conical, concentrically
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striate," but he does not luciitioii the i-adial striae seen in our

form. Judging from an examination of several hundred examples

of the calcareous internodal joints of Mopsea from the Mallee bores,

Tenison Woods' specimens may liave been abraded, so that the

fine, salient radii were cleared away, leaving only the more deeply-

marked concentric growth stages of the calcareous part of the

axis. Specimens in the present collection show both conditions.

Description

.

—Calcai-eous joints forming the internodes, circular

to elliptical in transverse section ; short and wide when from the-

base of the coral; longer, to extremely slender and circular in

section where forming the nuiddle and distal joints. Sides straight

to incurved, and slightly dilated at the ends, especially in the

terminal joints; with numerous, fine linear ridges or striae.

Articular facets flat to C(niieal, with strong concentric rings of

growth and numerous fine radii. The concentric rings are undu-

late, and outwardly concave to meet the axial radii at the cusps.

The radii are in systems of eight, and these, with the concentric-

lines, produce a very ornate effect on the articular surface in well

preserved specimens. The stiiae of the cylinder coi'respond Avith the

radial lines of the condyles.

Microscopic Structure of the CdlcdreouK Internodes. —A trans-

verse section of the joints shows that the axis is built on a system

of eight rays which send off secondary and tertiary branches; and

these consist of thin calcareous plates with a slight upward curva-

ture, giving a tegulate appearance to the rays, in section. The

inter-radial areas appear to be formed of fused, spicular bodies.

Compared with the structure of the calcareous axis in a living

Mopsea (M. cf. encrinula, Lamarck sp.V the fossil species here

described (M. tenisoni) shows fundamentally similar structure,

though on a coarser scale. This is probal)ly owing to the rays not

having advanced beyond the jirimitive eight. Tlie tegulate api)car-

auee is seen in both the living and fossil species.

Dimensions of Calcareous Joints. —Three typical specimens were

selected.

A. —Specimen of a basal joint ; 0x8 nmi. in diameter. 4 mm.

high.

]{. —A median joint, that is, fiom the middk' liranelu's of the

coiiillum; 2.5 nmi. in diameter, T) nun. liigh.

('. —A terminal joint; .75 mm. in diameter, 2.25 nun. high.

JJisfribution.— Bore 1, 215-244 feet. Bore 3, 201-220 feet; 226

feel. Bore 4. 103-170 feet. Bore 8, 210-219 feet. Bore 9. 315-325

feet. Bore 10, 310-320 feet. Bore 11, 267-590 feet.
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spicules Assoc ///fed in the Deposits wifh Mopsea. —Alcyonariam

spicules are imt uiicoiniiioii in the finest washings of the polyzoal

i-(n-k (if the Mallee hores. Thev appeal- to he all of one general

type, and witliout imuh douht may he referred to the same

organisms as these here deseiihed. They agree with certain species

of Mopsea found round the Australian coast at the present day, and

closely iesend)le those Hgun-d under the name of Mopsea whiteleggei

by Thomson and Mackinnon.i a delicate and graceful plume-like

form from Broken Bay, New South Wales. The fossil spicules her«r

recorded are fusifoini, twisted to a long S-shape. or V-shape, and

sparsely covered with short rounded, blunt or square-ended

tul)ercles. They measui'e from .375 to .4 mm. in length.

.Mopsea UAMiLroNi, Thomson sp. (Plate XVII., Fig. 16).

his sp., Duncan, iSTo, Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc. vol. xixi.,

p. 674. pi. xxxviii.a, figs. 5 and (?) 6, 7, 7a.

Isis sp.. 1, Id., 1880, Palaeontologia Indica (Sind Fossil

Corals and Alcyonaria) ser. xiv., vol. i., pt. 1, p. lU9,

pi. xxviii., figs. 8. 9.

/sis /lamilfoni, Thomson. 1908. Trans, and Proc. N.Z.

Inst., for 1907, vol. xl., p. 99, pi. xiv., fig. 1.

Mopsea hamiltoni, Thomson sp., Chapman, 1912, Mem.
Nat. Mus., Melbourne. No. 4, p. 43. pi. vi., figs.

3«, h: 4.

Ohstrrations. —The calcareous joints of this species are scarce in-

the present collection, as compared with those of the foregoing-

Mopsea tenisoni. Their differential characters are well defined in

most examples, as seen in specimens now figured, in Avhich the radial

lines on the condyles are very pronounced and distinctly crenulate.

Duncan's Indian specimens referred to above were from the

Gaj Series (Burdigalian) ; Naigh-Nai Valley, S.W. of Sehwaii.

Duncan compares these fossils with his previously figured examples

from C. Otway, Victoria; and there is no doubt of their close-

relationship if not identity.

Mopsea hamiltoni is now known from the Cape Otway Series, from

King Island, and from the greensands of Kakanui. New Zealand,

as well as from three of the borings in the Mallee ; whilst a piac-

tically identical form occurs in tlie Gaj Series of India.

Disfn'hution.—Bove 3. 226 feet. Bore 4. 163-170 feet. Bore-

11. 342-510 feet.

1. Mem. .^ustr. Mus. Mem. iv., pt. 13, Alcyonaria, inu, p. 678, pi. Ixvi., fijft. i, 3; pi. Ixiii.

13
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(ienus ISIS. LinnacMis.

Isis COMPHES8A, Duiic;in. (Plate XVII., Kigs. \7n. b\ Pi. XIX.,
Fi.(. 41).

Isis r(>/////ressa. Duiicun. 1880, Palaeoii tologia Iiidiea (Siinl

Fos.sil Corals and Alcyonaria), ser. xiv., vol. i., pt. 1,

p. 109. pi. xxviii.. figs. 4. 5.

Ohserraf/o/is. —Two fiaiiiuents of the stony axis of the alcyonarian

occur in the Mallee Ijoi-es, which are conipai-able to the above foi-m.

The largest fragment measures 12 m^ni. in length, and its greatest

transverse diameters are 6.25x4 mm. In shape it is a flattened

cylinder, and is superficially grooved with coarse longitudinal striae.

The fractiired surface of one of the fragments is, in the central area,

discoloured to a bluish black, as if by residual organic staining. The

articular surface is nearly flat, and has all the characters of

Duncan's figured specimen.

A transverse section of this fossil under the microscope shows it

to consist of undulose concentric laminae, with a sub-circular

central portion having numerous shoi-t i-adial extensions; and these

layers, by accelerated growth along one axis, cause the stem to

finally assume an elliptical outline. The cusps of the concentric

layers form the costae on the external siirface of the calcareous axis.

Duncan's specimens were from the Haj beds of Tandra Rahim

Khan.

Occurrence.— Bore 3. 226 feet. Bore 11. 495-500 feet.

NOTE ON THE (lEXEIJlC AFFINITIES OF THE ABOVE

AL( 'YON A R I AN FOSSI LS

.

Calcareous joints of Alcyonarians have long l)een known fioiii the

Tertiary beds of Southern Australia and N^ew Zealand. These

fossils have hitherto been referi'ed to Is/'s. Tenison Woods in 1862

figured a basal joint from the Mount Gambier limestones whicli he

referred to that genus. 1 Subsequently Duncan provisionally re-

ferred to Isfs and Mopsea the collection of alcyonarian remains

sent to him fioni .\ustralia (Cape Otway beds), accordingly as the

calcareous joints are bianclied or unbranched.Z '{'hat is to say, if

branched, they belong to Isis. if not they may i)elong to Mnpsen.

or are unl)i'an(he<l joints of Isis. This view now ap])ears to be

erroneous, for in Mo/>sfn encrinii/a l)ranchiiig invariably takes

1. Geol. Obs. in S. Austvali.i : plate fiiciri-r y. 73, fife'. 6.

2. Quart. .1. Ceol. Soc, vol. \xxi., p. 07:!.
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jjlace oil the calcaieoiis iiitciiKxlrs.i Tin- si>irulrs (selerodei-mitesj of

Mopsed are stated to Ije cluh-sliape(l,2 l)ut tlie majority of those

figured in the " Challenger " report and from tlie " Thetis
"

expedition are spindle-sliaped. thontrh sdinetimes a])proa(hing the

clavate type.

In Melifoden the internodes are calcareous with a horny matrix.

In the present examples referred to Mopsen. the microscopic struc-

ture of the joints excludes that genus from considei'ation. since tlicy

are seen to be solidly and originally calcified.

There is, however, at least one species in the present collection

Avhich agrees with /.v«s, as seen in the long, and coarsely-grooved

joints, and the dense lamellated structure of the axis.

CRIXOIDEA.

Fam. COMATULIDAE.

Genus ANTEDON. de Freminville.

Antkdon pkotomackonema, sp. nov. (Plate XVII., Fi.us. 18a, h).

Description. —Isolated centrodorsal nearly hemispherical seen

from the side; with more than 30 cirrus sockets, an-anged in threes

and fours vertically, alternate; borders of sockets prominent, with

indications of a crenulated surface to the rim. Ventral aspect sub-

circular, showing the grooves of the radial pentagon, which increase

in width near the periphery. Dorsal aspect subpentagonal at base,

with a central depression apparently not perforate or permanently

open.

Dimensions. —Type: Height of centrodoi'sal, 1.154 mm; width

ventrally. 1.7 mm.
Ohservations. —Another specimen, probably of this species, and

twice the dimensions, occurs in the same sample, viz.. Bore 11,

430-432 feet. It is. however, not so well preserved, and conse-

quently is not figured.

Separate brachial ossicles, which may be referable to this or an

allied species, are common in the Mallee borings, in the Janjukian

series, having a Mount Gambier facies; and also at Batesford,

Geelong.3

There is still another species of Antedon in the southern Austra-

lian Tertiaries, which is found at Torquay, Victoria, and at Mount
Gambier. This will be described later, from specimens in the

1. Wright and Studer, Rep. Chall., Zool.. vol. xxxi., 1889, Aloyonsria, p. 43.

2. Cambridge Natural History, Coelenterata, 1906, p. 3.53.

3. See I'roc. Roy. .Soc. Victoria, vol. xxii. (N.S.), pt. ii., 1910, pi. 30;., p. lii., fijjg. 8a-//.
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National Museum. It is a comparatively large foi-m, with iew

cirrus sockets and a low lentiodorsal.

Ajfi7iities. —One of tlie noarest allied forms to the aVjove species

appears to be Anterlon iiKirronema, Miller sp..l a Feather-star

which has been recoided by the " ChalleTiger '' from Port Jacksoih

at 30-35 fathoms; and is also found in King Geoi'ge's Sound and

Port Stephens.

Occurrence. —Centrodorsals (2 examples). Bore 11, 430-432 feet.

Brachials (probably of this species). Bore 3, 226 feet. Bore 4,

163-170 feet. Bore 11, 430-432 feet; 438-440 feet; 440-442 feet;

442-446 feet; 446-448 feet; 457-458 feet; 540-542 feet; 546-548

feet; 558-560 feet; 560-562 feet; 562-564 feet.

Antedon, sp. (Plate XV ill., Fi-. 19).

Observations. —A eiirus joint of a larger species than that de-

scribed above as A. protonKicronenid occurs in the polyzoal limestone-

of the Mallee. It may be referable to the Mount Gamljier and Tor-

quay species before noticed.

Occurrence. —Bore 11, 560-562 feet.

ASTEROIDEA.

PHANEROZONIA.

Genus PENTAGONASTEK.Linck.

Pkntagonastku sp. (Plate X VITI , Figs. 20, 21 ).

Ohservatiotis. —Marginal plates of a large species of Sliield-star

have already been recorded by Dr. T. S. Hall^ from the Lower avid

Upper beds of Muddy Ci-eek ; and also from Spring Creek. Waurn

Ponds and Batesford.

In the Mallee boi-ings the genus /'c/ifai/nna.vfer is well distributed

through the polyzoal rock series, and repi-esented both by subtri-

angular plates from the margin, and subpolygonal to rounded

plates of the abactinal area. A few of the plates met with are

covered with minute tulirrcles, as in those of the common living

Fentagonastcr (nir<(l(i

.

Occurrence.— BoYQ 3, 226 feet. Bore 11, 197-590 feet.

1. Seel', n. C.-ii-pciitcr. l{el>oi-t cm the ('(iiimtiilac, (hall. lie).. Zoo

p. -212.

•I. I'roc. \Xoy. Soc, Viotoriu, '
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KCHIXOIDKA.

riDAK'OIDA.

Kain. (MDAinDAE.

Genus (^OXIOCIDAKIS, Dosor.

GoNOiciiJAius sp. (Plate XVII , Fig. 22).

Ohs(iraf/o/is. —Aiiiiiugst other eidaroicl spines oecurring here

there is a small spine differing from those of the living G. tuharia,

Lam. sp.l in having the shaft hour-glass shaped, smooth, with blunt

<\pical tubercles; whereas those in G. turhnria are always more or less

flattened, and tubercular along the shaft, excepting in the case of

the secondary spines, w'hich are longitudinally serially granulate.

From Leiocidaris it differs in the clavate form of the spine.

(roniocidaris (misprinted " Gomocidaris ") is recorded by Tate

in his " Census of the Older Tertiary Fauna of Australia. ''2

Dimensions. —Length, 8 mm.; greatest width at about one-tliird

from the base, 3.1 mm.
Occurrence. —Bore 11, S'jO-oSo feet.

CLYPEASTROIDA.

Fam. FIBIILAKIIDAE.

Genus ECHIXOCYAMTTS,van Phels.

Sul)genus SGTTTELLINA, Agassiz.

EciIINOCYAMUS (.SCUTKLLINA) PATELLA, Tate sp. (Plate XVIIT.,

Fig. 23).

Ohserrnfions. —In 19(17 Di-. T. S. HalP de.sci-il)fd a Snifel/ina

tentatively referred to the above species, liaving a definite niarsuiiium

or brood pouch. This structure was new for this oi tier of eehiiidids.

the Clypeastroida.4 The figui-cd example came from the polyzoal rock

near the mouth of the Glenelg River, Victoria, and Dr. Hall also re-

corded other specimens obtained by him from Mount Gambler in a

similar rock. Amongst the score or two tests of the above species in

the Mallee bores collection one very fine example with a brood pouch

1. See McCoy Prod. Zool. Vict., dec. 10, 1883, p. 33, pi. c.

2. .loiirn. Roy. Soc. X.S. Wales, vol. x.Nii., 188!), p. ir,!.

3. Pioc. Roy. Soc. Victoii.i, vol. xx. (N.S.), pt. ii., I(KJ7, p. 140. woodcut.

4. H. L. Clark in his description of t'ibularia nutrieiix obtained by the "Thetis," off the cna<t

of N.S. Wales (Mem. Austr. Mus., No. iv., 1909, p. 557, pi. Iviii., figs. 1-11) refers to that species as

" the only clypeastroid known" with a niarsupiuni, hp probably not havina: seen the report i|Uote(l.
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oecnis. In outliiif it is of an elonjLrate nr ovatr type, bnt comes-

within the limit of variation in the aml)ital outline assumed hv this

species. This example measufes 8.5 mm. x 7 mm., and Avas found

in' Bore 11 at noO-od.") feet in white poly/.oal lork of the Mount
Gambier type.

In one instance (Bore 8, 165-18U feet) an examph' of this species-

was found with the periproct inframarginal, hut this need not be

considered as more than an exceptional chaiactei-. as such variation

is characteristic of the genus as a whole, but not of the species under

present notice.

ANNELIDA.

POLYCHAETATUBICOLA.

Fam. SERPULIDAE.

Genus 8EUPLTLA, Linne.

(Skrpula. ouYKNKNSis, sp. uov. (Plate XVIII., Figs. 24, 25 ;

PI. XIX., Fig. 42).

Descnpti(ni

.

—Tube free, stout, hexagonal in .section, gently

tapering and slightly curved; the cusps formed l)y the six longitu-

dinal irregular ridges. Exterior of shell annulated by variably

spaced rings of growth, producing a roughened appearance on the

edges of the ridges. Intciiov of tube round and polished.

Di i.ic'iixions. —l-'igured specimens (co-types). Spec. A. —Length.

5 mm. ; width. 2 mm. Spec. \i. —Length. 6.5 mm.; greatest width,

1.75 mm.
()lfs(rr((ti())is. —Several forms of worm tubes ascrilied to Serpnla

ap})roach tlie present species, l)iit none seems to exactly match it in

its hexagonal and Huted cross section. 'I'he specimens are very

constant in charai'ter. From the sliells of Dciif (ilium they are

typical shell-structure under the microscope (pi. xix., tig. 42).

Orc///'/r//rr.— Bore :'.. 21(1 feet. Borr 1!. 562-590 feet. Fairly

common.

Genus DITRIIPA, Berkley.

l)nKU}'.-\ COKNEA, Ijiiine sp., viir. woumbetiknsis, McCoy. (Plate

XVI 11., Figs. 26-28).

Ditrupa ii'urui/n'f/ctis/.s, McCoy, 1874, Prog. Rep. Gcol.

Surv. Vict., pt. I. p. 22. tig. 4. Chapman, l!)(l5. Vict.

Nat., vol. xxi.. No. 12. p. 18(1.

JJescr/'/ff/oii. —Tube lathcr small, slende)- and taj)eiing; swollen

near the apex and tiinua1c(l from the shoulder of the swelling to
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tlu' oritur, till' t'd^f lit' wliicli is tliiii and sliari». Surface smooth,

l)ut I'm- iiHlistinct iiii<;s of Lirowtli. Otxasioiially these rings

are vciv tiiii'k. and rust-nihk' toUars.l lAMif^tlis of two typical

exaiiipk's. 8 nnii. and !>..") nun., respectively; hreadths. 1.5 mm. and

1.5 mm. at the apical end.

Ohsrrrttf/n/is. —The type species has been described under many
names. 2 As a fossil it raniies in Eui-o))e from the Middle Eocene to

the Pleistocene, and is also found livinir.

The present variety is more re<;ulaily tai)ei'iny' than Brocchi's

" iJciitdli mil " coarcfaf iiiii.'^ It is close)' to Sowerby's " ])ent(t-

Iniiii " iiKTfUisdt uni.^ from which it dift'ers in its more irregular

surfai-e and generally smaller size. The latter species is synony-

mous wirh DitniiKi roriKC.

The original specimen refi'ired to by .McCoy, from the Janjukian-

ironstone of Stawell, N'ictoria. is merely a mould, and the figure

given in the Progi-ess llejxnt (loc. supra cit.) hardly coincides Avith

a s(|ueeze which I have taken fi'om the type specimen, and now

figured (see ]il. xviii.. tig. 2()). Since McCoy connects this specimen

with thost' from Wormbete Creek, Barwon Valley, there leaves no

room for doul)r as to its identity. This vaiiety is, so far as

known, (|uite I'estricted to the Janjukian series in Victoria.

Orcirreiirc.—Woyv :;. 2ol-22() feet; 22G feet. Bore 4. 16:M70

feet; 180-]!)U feet. Bore 5, 16:5-175 feet; 175-189 feet; 189-190

feet. Bore G. 150-15-1: feet; 158-161 feet. Bore 9, 315-325 feet.

Bore 10, 254-296 feet; 310-320 feet. Bore 11. 272-315 feet; 331-

342 feet; 342-349 feet; 353-370 feet; 448-450 feet.

Drrni PA. cornea. L. sp., var. constkicia, var. nov. (Plate XVIII.
Fig.s. 29, 30).

Dfscriiifinii

.

—Tubi- tapering, only slightly curved, broken up

into nodosities by constrictions at intervals along the tube. The
nodose swellings aie generally found at or towards the apical end,

tlius showing the varii'tal character to be ])artly attributable to

senility. Tulic larger and stouter than in v.w. ironnbefiefisis.

Orriirnnrr. —linro 1. 215-244 feet. Bore 3, 226 feet. Bore 4.

163-17(» feet: lS()-]!)() fivt. Bore 5. 163-175 feet. Bore 10. 310-

320 feet.

1. Ill this c^ur.aoter it icseiiiblcs Dilnijin xtvdnyiilatit, Desliiiv es. Sec- Mono;;iapliie, 1S2G, p. 372,

pi. xvi., fi^'. 28. Al.so Rovereto, |>al. Ital., vol iv. 1898, p. 73, pi. vii. (ii.), fi<,'. 1.5, \bae. This specie*

or variety is recorded living- from the Mediterranean, Southern Ocean, and Atlantic.

2. See Kovereto, G. l'ala;ontojjcrai)hia ttalica, vol. iv., 1898. p. 71 : and vol x., 19(i4, p. 29.

:i. Conch iolOjLria, vol. ii., pi. i, fis,'. 4.

4. Min. Conch.. \o\. i.. 1M2. pi. Iwix., fi>,'.s. 3, 4.
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Genus SPIRORBIS, Laiuarek.

Spihoubis helicifokmis, P^icliwald. (Plate XVIIl., Fig. ol).

Sjjirorhis /ielir/fon)i/K, Eichwald, LSo^. Lethaea I'ossica.

vol. iii., p. 52, pi. iii., %. 11. Rovereto, li)04. Pal.

Ital., vol. X., p. 59.

Ohservafio/is. —Several specimens, agreeing in all details of shajie

and ornament, were found in the present series. Some of thein

are attached to the interior of bivalved shells.

A similarly ornamented (?) Spirorhi-'t, but of much larger dimen-

sions, is figured by Goldfussl from the Oolite and Lias of Geiniany.

under the name of Serpula convoluta. Eichwald's species came

from the Tertiary (probably Miocene) of several Russian localities,

as Zukowie, Zalisce and tlie districts of Volhynia and Podolia.

Rovereto found this species in tlie Miocene of Ritzing and Neulei-

chenfeld in Austria.

The fossil recorded as Spirnrhis sp. from the polyzoal rock (Jan-

jukian) of Seal River, King Island2 evidently Ijelongs to the

above species.

Occurrence.— ^ove 8, 160-165 feet. Bore 11, 564-566 feet.

Class POLYZOA.

Suborder CHEILOSTOMATA.

Fam. CATENICELLIDAE.

Genus CLAVIPORELLA, MacGillivray.

Clavipokklla sp. (Plate XVIIL, Fig. 32).

Observations. —A zooeium of Clavi porclht was picked out of the

material from Bore 5 at 163-175 feet, in tlie present series. The

specimen is important from the fact that it corresponds with the

peculiar little iron-stained bodies occasionally found in the Jan-

jukian calcareous sands of Wauiii Ponds, and wliich have been

referred to the foi-aminifev, AKtrorhi-.d (iiu/i/ldsd.^

Fam. .ME.MBILVNIPORIDAE.

Ceiius SELENARI A, Busk.

Sklknahia M.\i!(;iNA'r.\, Tciiisoii Woods, \ai-. spiiiAMs, \ar. nov.

(Platr XVIIl., Fiu. 3:5).

IJtHcri pfion. —The typo spei'ies, N. iii(ir(/i iitifa , is very comnum

throughout the strata in the bores referable to the Kalimnan and

1. Petrefacta Oerinaiiiae, vol. i., 18:;7, p. -iiS, pi. l.wii., tiys. 14((-./.

2. Mem. .Nat. Miis,, M.'lhomiu', No. l, IDI', p. 4:..

a. Trans. Hoy. Soc S. Aust., vol. viii
,

lS8(i, p. Kin.
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Janjukian series. Some of the forms, howevt-i-, noaitst the little

variety lucens, MacGillivray,! with the pt)lished dorsal surfatf have

a distinct spiral arrangement of the zooecia viewed from the loMer

or ventral aspect of the zoarinm. Another feature invariably accom-

panying this varietal charactrr, and which is sometimes met with in

other species of the genus, is the inclusion of a little glauconite pebble

in the centre of the zoarium on its lower side. This probably formed

a point of attachment for the initial zooecium.

Dimensions of figured specimen (type): 1.87 mm. in diametei-.

Occurre lice .—Vonwd in strata referable to the bas^e of tlu' Kalim-

nan and the top of the Janjukian.

Bore 5. 155-159 feet. Boie 8, 165-180 feet; 180-199 feet; 210-

219 feet. Bore 9. 254-256 feet; 263-273 feet; :n 5-325 feet. Bore

10, 230-254 feet; 254-296 feet. Bore 11, 199-209 tVvt.

*Fam. LEPRALIIDAE.

Genus LEPRALIA. Johnston.

Lkpham.\ GiPPSLANDll, Waters. (Plate XIX., Fig. 43).

Lepralia gippslandii , Waters, 1882. Quart. Journ. (4fol.

Soc, vol. xxxviii., p. 509. MacGillivi-ay, 1895. Trans.

B. Soc. Vict., vol. iv.. p. 77, pi. x.. fig 21.

Ohservdtions. —Four typical examples of this species were found

in a sample from Bore 5, at 175-189 feet. They form an enciusting

layer upon a species of Cellepora.

The species appears to liave l:>een liitherto confined to the locality

of Baiinsdale.

Fain. 8.MITTIIDAE.

Genus PORINA. d'Oibigny.

POKINA GKACILI.S, M. Ed wards sp.

Poiiiia rpari/is. M. Edwaids sp., MacCTillivray, 1885. Trans.

R. Sor. Viet., vol. iv.. p. 103, pl. xiv., figs. 21-24.

Observat lorix. —The usual form of the zoarium in these deposits

(polyzoal rock) is the lobed, bilaminate variation. In eonnection

with this it is interesting to note that MacGillivray (loc. sujMa cit.

)

says, " The lobate form is that usually found reeent. while the great

majority of the fossil specimens are cylindrical."

1. Tiaiis. Roy. Soi-., Viet., vol, iv., 1S)9.=>, p. 48.
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Class BIlArHTOPODA.

Fain. TKHEBUATl'LIDAE.

Genus TEREBRATULINA. (rOrl)i^iiy.

TkREBRATULIXA FLINDKKSI, sp. liov. (Plate XVUr., Fii;-. ."U'Nr).

Description. —Shell small, elongate ovate, with tapering beak.

Both valves convex, the pedicle valve deeper tlian the l)rachial ; the

latter depressed towards the anterior margin. Beak stout, pro-

minent, with large foramen.

Shell surface ornamented with about 12 strong, ridge-like costae,

bifurcated at or near the anterior margin, and beset with squamosa

scales; costae becoming spinose at lateral margins of shell. Inter-

costal spaces deep. Concentric lines of growth inconspicuous.

Dimensions. —Lengtli, 4.75 mm.; greatest width, 3 nun.; thick-

ness, 2 mm.
Ohstrrdfions. —This species is well repi-esented in the Dennant

Collection by specimens from Flinders, from the Mitchell Eivei-, and

fi-oiu the Muddy Creek older beds.

T . findersi differs from T . fria/u/ulfiris. Tate,l in its more elon-

gate shape and ovate outline, and in tlie convexity of the bi-achial

valve.

Occurrence. —Two specimens (one of whicli is the selected holo-

typeK found in Bore K). :]\i)-:V2i) feet.

Fam. TF]?EB1{ATFLL1DAF.

Cenus TEREBKATELLA. (1'()rl)igny.

Tekebratrli.a acutii.'osti; \. sp. iio\. (Plate XV [JT., Fig. '.^yin-r).

Dc.^cn ption

.

—Shell small, subci I'eular, compressed, with a pro-

minent l)eak. Pedicle valve lonve.x in the umbonal area, with

sli-jhtly concave shoulders, flattcMied posteriorly. Brneliial valve

nioie ile))ressed and only slightly i-ouvex in the ]iosterioi- region.

Surface nearly smooth, but under a low jMiwt'r st'en to lie finely,

rail i ally striate.

/>;///^//^/V>/^9.— Leno-tli. •2.2:5 nmi. ; l.readth, 1.84 nnii. : thickness.

.7.") mm.
OlK-ierraf ions. —This s])ecies bears somi' resemblance to the evenly

contoured variations of T. iroothi. Tate, 2 l)ut is easily separated by

1. Trans. Roy. Soc. S. A\ist., veil, iii., isso,
i>.

l.".'.t, i>I. viii., H-s. -,iiL n.id.. vol. \xiii., lsli!>

p. -Jf-J.

". Op. siipia fit., vol. iii., ISSH, )>. Kit, jil. i\., ti-s. KV/,-.
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the i.rniiiinciit l)c;ik jiimI tlir ahsriut' of a inesial i'ol<l on tlie lirachial

valvr.

(;,.,.„,.;.,,„.,.. _B,.ie 11. 4:5()-4;5-2 feet.

Tkiikhkatklla poejilaxdica, .sp. iiov. (Plate X\'lll., Fii;s. SGttc,.

37, 38).

Descri ption. —Shell small. roTindly oval : outline subanguhtte.

Valves plano-convex. Beak small, pointed, foraini'ii conspieuous :

surface of pedicle valve strongly arched dorsally ; Itrachial valve

with a shalloAV. bi-oad sinus, not extensive, turned doAvn to meet

the arched fold of the pedicle valve. Sliell surface finely punctate..

and showing a few faint concentrii- lines tending to l)ecome lami-

nate.

Dimensions. —Length of holotype. 5.75 mm.: width. 5 nun.;,

thickness, 2.25 mm.

Ohserrations.- —This interesting little Terehratclln is not infre-

quent in the bores, but never abundant. Iti only two cases were

perfect examples secured, on account of the lial)ility of the valves

to easily separate. By its well-developed median septum it is seen

to be a typical member of this genus. The above species is of the

TerehrateUa woodsi type.l but that shell is much heavier, having a

larger foramen and comparatively gigantic beak, and with a deepei-

and more convex brachial valve. At first sight T . porihnidira might

be confused with Tate's Magasello hmafa.^ which also occurs in

these bores, but may be distinguished by the latter having a typical

acute beak with smaller foramen, characteristic of that genus, and

a rounder outline to the shell.

In the Dennant collection there is a ty))ical example of the above

species from Portland, which was doul)tfully referred to Terehra-

teUa woodni. and in the same tube are numeious shells of a similar

form from Beaumaris. My attention was first directed to this

particular species some years ago in the Nati(mal .Museum collec-

tion, when sorting over material from the white polyzoal limestiuie

of Portland, at which locality it is a typical fossil.

Occurrence.— Yi(^\e 6, lU-150 feet; 154-158 feet. Bore 9. 263-

273 feet. Bore 10. 254-296 feet; 310-320 feet. Bore 11. 505-510

feet: 515-520 feet ; 525-530 feet : 545-55(1 feet.

Loo supra cit.

Trutis. K. Soc. S. Aiist, vol. xxiii.. 180f>. ]..
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Genus MAGASELLA. DalL

Magasblla luxata, Tate.

MagaseUn lunnfa, Tate, 189^. Trans. R. Snc. E. Austr.,

voL xxiii., p. 250, pi. viii.. fi<4s. .3, '.\«.

It is interesting to note the (tccunence of tliis i-ace form in the

present series, especially as it was previously found in sonu- South

Australian bores, viz.. Croydon Bore, near Adelaide, at 400 to 1230

feet, and Murguidawa Bore, near Wellington, at 213 feet. Tate

also records the species from Belmont, near Geelong, and from the

Murray River Cliffs at Mannvan.

Occurreure.—B(n-e !). 315-325 feet; 11. 560-565 feet.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATES.

Plate XVI.

Fig. 1 a, h, c. —Lithothamnion rdinoxissi^mni, Reuss. Three

examples of bianchlets. Mallee Bore No. 5. 163-175

feet. X 4.

2.

—

L. ramosissimum, Reuss. Vertical section of a branchlet,

showing variable cell-dimensions. Mallee Bore No. 3,

226 feet. x 26.

3.

—

L. raiii(>.sixsinium, Reuss. Portion of same branchlet in

section, showing two conceptacles with included tetra-

spores (T). the latter ti-ansforming into pale gieen

glauconite. x 52.

4.

—

Tr'iUiiKi lioii'clii ni, Schlumbergcr. Lateral aspect of test.

Malice Bore No. 4, 163-1 TO feet. x 13.

h a, h. —AniDKxJixru^ oval is, s]). nov. : a, lateral aspect of

test; h. edge view. Malice Bore No. 10, 160-186 feet.

X 26.

&.—Fri)iidicid(iii(i lorifeid, sp. nov. Lateial aspect of test.

Mallee Bore. No. 11. 43S-440 feet. x 13.

7.

—

Carpeiiterid jirofriforiN/s, (iocs. A young t'xaiiii)lc. con-

sisting of the rotaline basal series of chambers. Mallee

Bore No. 11, 540-542 feet, x 26.

8 a, h. —Pidvinulina calahra, Costa sp. : a, superior aspect;

It. inferior aspect. Mallee Bore No. 5. 163-175 feet.

X 13.

i).

—

Fol;ish)iii('lhi sfn'<ifo/)>i/icfaf(i. F. and .M . sp.. viw. tro/iitn,

var. nov. Lateral aspect of test. .Malice bore No. 9,

263-273 feet. x 56.
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